CHOREOGRAPHERS: Tom and Jullie Jenks, 5876 S. 3975 W. Roy, Ut, 801-985-0598, Email: ThomFJ1@aol.com

MUSIC: MP3 download at WallMart.com, Saturday Night Fever Track #13 “You Should Be Dancing” Artist The Bee Gee’s

FOOTWORK: Opposite of Man except where noted

RHYTHM: Cha

DANCE LEVEL: Phase IV+2 (Open Hip Twist, Stop & Go Hockey Stick)

Time: 4:14

SPEED: 41 RPM

RELEASED: DEC 2008

SEQUENCE: INTRO A A – INT – B – A – INT – C C - END

INTRO


PART A


8 – 13 FNCLINE; OPN BRK; WHIP TO CTR; N-YRKR; SPT TRN; OPN BRK; (Fncline) Cross R in fnt-, rcr L-, sd cha R,L,R; (Opn Brk) Bk L shooting rt arm straight upward-, rcr R-, sd cha L,R,L; (Whip – Ctr) Crossing trail hnds ovr lead hnds & trng _ lft fc bk R-, rcr L-, sd cha R,L,R (Woman crossing in fnt of Man fwd L-, trng _ lft fc fwd R-, sd cha L,R,L to end BTFY/COH; (N-Yrkr) Same as meas 7 Intro; (Spt Trn) Rlsng trail hnds and trng _ lft fc cross R in fnt-, rcr L to BTFY-, sd cha R,L,R; (Opn Brk) Same as meas 9 Part A;

14 – 16 WHIP TO WALL; HND TO HND - TWICE;; (Whip – Wall) Same as meas 10 part A to end BFLY/WALL; (Hnd To Hnd – Twice) Rlsng lead hnds & trng lft fc _ cross L bhnd-, rcr R to BTFY, sd cha L,R,L; rlsng trail hnds & trng _ rt fc cross R bhnd-, rcr L to BTFY-, sd cha R,L,R;

REPEAT PART A

Continue on page 2
INT

1 – 4  HND TO HND TO OPN & CHA; SWIVEL 2 & CHA; SLIDING DR - TWICE;;  
(Hnd To Hnd To Opn & Cha) Rlsng lead hnds & trng _ lft fc cross R bhnd-, rcvr L to 
OPN/LOD fwd L,R,L;  (Swiv -2 & Cha) With swivel action fwd R-, fwd L-, fwd R,L,R; 
(Sliding Door – Twice) Sd L-, rcvr R-, crossing bhnd Woman cross,sd,cross L,R,L; 
   sd R-, rcvr L-, crossing bhnd Woman cross/sd/cross R,L,R;

5 – 8  CIR 2 & CHA; BK TOG 2 & CHA; ALEMANA;; (Cir Away -2 & Cha) Rlsng hnds & trng lft 
fc fwd L-, fwd R-, fwd L,R,L;  (Bk Tog -2 & Cha) Continuing to trn lft fc fwd R-, fwd L, fwd 
R,L,R to BTFY/WALL;  (Alemana) Fwd L-, rcvr R, sd cha L,R,L; cross R bhnd-, rcvr L-, sd 
cha R,L,R (Woman trng full rt fc trn undr jnd lead hnds cross L in frnt-, rcvr R to BTFY-, sd 
cha L,R,L) (2nd time to end in a hnd shk);

PART B

1 – 6  SHLDR TO SHLDR 2X TO LH STAR;;  UMBRELLA TRNS – BFLY;;;  
(Shldr To Shldr – Twice – Lft Hnd Star) Cross L in frnt (Woman cross bhnd)-, rcvr R-, sd cha L,R,L; cross R 
in frnt (Woman cross bhnd)-, rcvr L-, sd cha trng _ rt fc R,L,R to Lft Hnd Star Man fng 
RLOD & Woman fng LOD;  (Umbrella Trn's) Fwd L, rcvr R, bk cha L,R,L (Woman bk R, 
rcvr L, trng _ lft fc undr jnd lead hnds bk cha R,L,R; bk R-, rcvr L-, trng _ lft fc undr jnd lead 
hnds(Woman rt fc) bk cha R,L,R; bk L-, rcvr R-, trng _ rt fc undr jnd lead hnds (Woman trn 
Lft fc) bk cha R,L,R; bk R-, rcvr L-, trng _ lft fc sd cha R,L,R to BTFY/WALL;

7 – 12  PEEK-A-BOO CHASE;;;;; _ BASIC;  UND ARM TRN; (Peek-A-Boo Chase) Rlsng hnds 
& trng _ rt fc sd L-, rcvr R-, fwd cha L,R,L (Woman bk R-, rcvr L-, fwd cha R,L,R); sd R 
looking ovr shldr at Woman-, rcvr L-, in plc R,L,R; sd L looking ovr shldr at Woman rcvr R-, 
to BTFT/ WALL;  (1/2 Basic) Fwd L-, rcvr R-, sd L,R,L;  (Undrarm Trn) Cross R bhnd-, 
rcvr L-, sd R,L,R (Woman trng full trn rt fc undr jnd lead hnds cross L in frnt-, rcvr R to 
BTFT, sd L,R,L);

REPEAT PART A & INT (TO A HND SHK)

PART C

1 – 6  OPN HIP TWIST; FAN; STP & GO HCKY STK;;;  ALEMANA FROM A FAN;;; (Opn Hip 
Twst) Fwd L-, rcvr R, sd L,R,L (Woman bk R-, rcvr L-, fwd L,R,L swiveling on L to fc LOD); 
(Fan) Bk R-, rcvr L-, chng frm hnd shk to lead hnds jnd in plc R,L,R (Woman twds RLOD 
fwd L-, trng _ lft fc bk R-, bk/lck/bk L,R,L) to end Woman fng LOD & Man fng WALL; 
(Stop & Go Hcky Stk) Fwd L, rcvr R, in plc L,R,L (Woman clo R, fwd L, fwd trn _ R,L,R); 
Fwd R, rcvr L, in plc R, L, R (Woman Bk L, rcvr R, fwd trn _ L, R, L) ends back in fan; 
(Alemana Frm The Fan) Fwd L-, rcvr R-, in plc L,R,L (Woman clo R to L-, fwd L-, fwd 
R,L,R swiveling _ rt fc to fc Man); cross R bhnd-, rcvr L, sd cha R,L,R (Woman trng full rt fc 
trn undr jnd lead hnds cross L in frnt-, rcvr R to BTFT-, sd cha L,R,L) end on rt sd of man;

Continued on page 3
7 – 14  LARIAT;;  FNCLINE;  CRAB WLK -TWICE;;  SPT TRN;  RVS CRAB WLK -TWICE;;
    (Lariat) Stp in plc L, R, L/R,L (Woman cir man clockwise with joined ld hnds fwd R, fwd L,
    fwd R/clo L, fwd R); Stp in plc L, R, L/R,L (Woman fwd L, fwd R, fwd L/clo R, sd L) to end fc
    BFLY WALL;  (Fncline) Same as meas 8 Part A;  (Crab wlk – twice) Same as meas 6 – 7
    Part A;;  (Spt Trn) Same as meas 12 Part A;  (Rvs Crab Wlk – Twice) Same as meas 6 – 7
    Part A (travel to RLOD);;

15 - 16  N-YRKR;  SPT TRN TO HND SHK;  (N-Yrkr) Same as meas 7 Intro;  (Spt Trn) Same as
    meas 12 Part A to end with Rt hnds joined;

REPEAT PART C

END

1 – 7  OPN HIP TWIST;  FAN;  HCKY STK;;  FNCLINE;  AIDA;  BK _ BASIC;  (Opn Hip Twist)
    Same as meas 1 Part C;  (Fan) Same as meas 2 Part C;  (Hcky Stk) Same as meas 3 – 4
    Part A;;  (Fncline) Same as meas 8 Part A;  (Aida) Crossing trail hnds ovr lead hnds & trng
    _ lft fc cross R in frnt-, risng trail hnds & trng 5/8 rt fc sd L to V bk to bk position fcng LOD
    sd L-, bk/lck/bk R,L,R;  (Bk _ Basic) Bk L-, rcvr R-, fwd L,R,L,

8 – 14  CUCARACHA TO FC;  BASIC;;  HND TO HND - TWICE;;  FNCLINE;  AIDA & HOLD;
    (Cucaracha – Btfy) Sd R-, trng _ lft fc rcvr L to BTFY-, in plc R,L,R;  (Basic) Fwd L-, rcvr
    R-, diag sd & bk L,R,L, bk R-, rcvr L-, diag sd & fwd R,L,R;  (Hnd To Hnd – Twice)  Same
    as meas 15-16 Part A;;  (Fncline) Same as meas 8 Part A;  (Aida & Hold) Same as meas 6
    End in 3 steps